
PROFESSIONAI,.

THOMAS LEWIS,
INSURANCE AGENT and BROKER.
C2T" Prompt personal attention to Insurance In

every department, In tuy locality and In anycompany. 12 0 8m

DAVIS, Jh.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Room 538 Terry Building,

Roanoke, Va.

W. U. H VHDWVAY. AltOHEB L, PATNEl
ARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nob. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,Roanoko, Va.

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,
a Bedford City, Va. Roanoko, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,Attomeys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-tloo In courts of Roanoke olty and
oounty and adjoining counties.

j. allen watts. w5i. gordon robertson
edward w. robertson.

"atts, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-2-4-, Terry Building,

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

In Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoko, Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william lunsford a. dlair antrim.

IUN3FORD & ANTRIM,
J ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. jOffice.Masonic Tomplo, corner Jef-

eraon and Campbell streets.

DR. HENRY HUBERT HAAS,
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC.

PIANO, VOCAL, THEORY, and HARMONY,
COMPOSITION.

(lives private lessons at the pnplls' residencesor at 5W Look atrsot. Terms moderate. Address,Koanokc, Va. 19 8 11

Dr.J.W.Semonee

p: 133 aalom Avo.
v!/ o/ Over Traders^ts?^ Loan&TruntOo

ESTABLISH ill) 1813.

OSCAR CRANZ & CO.,
niPOHXKKj AND DEALKIIS KM

FINE WINES,
Liquors and Cigars.

14 Governor St., Richmond. Va.
12 « :iw

Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at
cost.

UT A HOME
Head our ]i«t and then come and see
US, for we can Bave you mouey

by Belling you some of the
most Desirable I'roperty
in Town on easy terms.

Mn I _7-room dwelling and stable onI1U< I, lot, Sevonth avenue s. w, $1,050;cash $w0; balance on easy terms.

Hn *J_8-room dwelling, corner lot, 60xHO. L. 130, Slxto street s. w., $1,150;cash (200; monthly payments, $15.

PJn Q 8-room dwelling, southwest,»»U. 0» bard wood finish, modorn Im¬
provements, $3,500; cash $500; monthly payments,$12.50.

SJn /. _10-room dwelling, with stableNU. *r. and oarrlage house, large lot.
Price $3,200; cash $500; balanco $450 a year.

tJn C 10-room dwelling on South Jot-nil. D. lorson, handsomoly finished,with all modern convenlonceB, $2,350; caBh $350;monthly payments, $20, This Is a great bargain.
Un C _5-room dwolling on HolidaytlU. O. street s. e., large lot, 50 tect

railroad (rent, $850; $150 cash and $15 per mouth.

IIn T i 0-room dwelling, with hath, on
nil, I, Dalo avenue 8. o. $1,800; 200

oaeb; $18 per month.

Jj- Q _G-room ilwclliug, Tsxewell ove-WD. 0. nuei o.; lot 40x130; $1,000; $50cash and $1U per mouth.

No. 9.- room dwelling, Tazcwcll avenue
'. e.; $1,050; caBh $50; monthly $10.

PSn 1 fl _7-room dwelling, Kdgewoodl*U. IU street 8. c; $l,OuO; cash $50;monthly paymcntB $10.

No. (i-room dwelling'. First avenue
j""n. w. near rouud house; $1,000;

eaBy teriuB.

Wn I 0 4-room cottage. Third avenueHU. I /.""u. w., $S50; cash $50; monthly
payments, $8.

fin f Q 10-room dwelling, bath-room,
.lu> 10. cellar, store-room, corner lot;northeast; $1,8G0; cash $500; balance, easy pay¬ments.

Nn 1/ 2 story frame dwelling, First are-IM} l*V""nuon. c; S1UI; cash $10; monthlypayments, 81.

jyn I C _3-room cottage, newer connection;!»U. I U.-."northeast; $300; cash $11; monthlypayments, $5.

Mn I C 7-room dwelling, mnrble mantols,liUi I0< hardwood finish, two squares fromTerry tiutldlng; cost to build. $2,20'; price $1,800;cash $230; balance $12.50 per month.

Great Bargain in Track Farm.
5ACRES highly Improved land, now six-room

dwelling, stable and out-buildings; wind millund reservoir, from which all the land can bowatered; one mile from corporatu limits, near
electric car line. Cost $3,500. Price now $1,450.

" Pippin " Apple Land.
I I Q ACRES of nice level land, twenty-flTCI I 0 acres of It rich bottom; one-half the tractIn good timber. This land lies on Back creek. Inthe famous -Pippin" applo belt. Twontyllvelarge assorted apple trees. Price $1,150 cash.This Is a flue Investment.

Also many other desirable forms In thisand adjoining counties

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 Jeflerson Street, Boanoke. Va.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Lessons In FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
EMBROIDERING, KNITTING and
FLOWER-MAKING. Classes tor children
and adults.

444 Klghth Avo. 8. XV., Cor. Park St.

BXTBÄ GOOD BARGAINS
1 -IN.

REAL ESTATE.
I

The Tide In the Affairs or Itoanoke Hal
Turned.Prosperity Is at Hand.Real
Estate Can Now be nought at Prices
That Will Urlug the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid Returns 'Within the
Next Two Years.The Opportunity
May Not Last Long.Embrace It
While You Can.

READ ^IkciL^L BARGAINS:
No. 1.Four-story brick residence, with SO

rooms, on wells avonuo n. e.; lot 50x100 feet, to
an alley; stable In rear of lot with olxbt stalls;cost of building, resldonco and stable about$1,000. Price of wbolo property, $2,250; $600cash, balance on time.
No. 2.Two-etory eolld brick bnelnese boose onSalem avenue, between Jefferson etrcct and tbemarket; size of lot, 2IJ{xg7X feet; npper portionof tbe building nicely fltted up with 0 rooms forresidence; good cellars nnder tbe store. Prlcoofhonse and lot, 9>,000. This Is the best businessportion of the city and will pay a handsome percent, on the investment In the future.
No. S>.Cornor lot In West End BonleTard,60x160 toe. to an alley; $11,000 residence in frontof this lot; sold for $3,500 In 18U0. Price of lot

now, $400. all cash.
No. 4.Large residence on Campbell avenue,No. 1032. Prlco $2,330; all cash, or $330 cash, andbalanco on tune This bouse has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear of lot.
No. ö.Business lot on soutb side of Campbellavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;slr.e 25 fect front and running back to an alley;sold for $8,000 in 18U1. Price now $1.750, all cash.No. 0.Nice four-room cottage on Sixth avenne

s. e.; lot 3 ixlOO feet, to an alley; cost $500 tobuild the houtc; rented out now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 per month. Price of honseand lot, $280, all cash; or $500, $50 cash and $9per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Lnck .street, betweonHenry and Commerce; size 30x105 feet to analley; sold tor $2.000 in 1800. Price now $000; allcash.
No. 8.Eight-room residence on Franklin rosd,near Tenth avonuo s. w.; house In good orderwith all conveniences; lot 33 feet front, 114 feetdeep, 5? feet wide at back part; property sold for$1,500 in 1800. Prlco of bouse and lot now $2,300;$150 cash and $20 per month, with interest.No. !..Nice 7-room bouec and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Va.; beetrosldccco portion of the city. Price of whole

f'JOU; $100 cash, $15 per month, with interest.
Property cost over $2,000. .No. 10.Tbrcc-strry brick business house 'onCampbell avenne, wost of Jefferson etrcct, occu¬pied by Thompson & Mendows size of lot, 25x100feet; the whole of the two npper stories well ar¬ranged and cnt up Into offices. Tbe property will
rent for abont $1,2C0 per annnm. Price $13,000;$3.000 cash and balance $2,000 per year, with In¬
terest.
No. 11.Five-room two-story honse on HolII-

day street s. e.; lot 50x120 feet; fronts on bothUolliday street and Itoanoke and Southern rail¬road. This property sold for $5,000 in 1830. Prlcoof house and lot now $800; $160 cash and $15 permonth, witb interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Church street,near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 fect, to analley. Price of honse and lot now, $2,750; $750ca-b, balance on time.
No. 13.Six-room residence on Fifth avenne n.

w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth nve-
nue; two fronts; house cost about $760 to build It.Price of honse and both lots now $050; $50 cash
and $10 per month, with interest.
No. 14.Nine-room Queen Anno housoon Brook

street n. o.; corner lot, 50x100 feet; honse in
good condition; contract price of house $1,600,l'rico of house and lot now $1,850; $150 cash and
$15 per month, with interest.
No. 16.Seven-room 2 story residence on Sev¬

enth avenue; Iot{38xl80 leet, to an alley. Price
of house and lot now $1,450; $100 cash, balanco $20
per month, House cost over $1,C00 to bnild it.

J. W.BÖSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent.
Moomnw Building, Jefferson St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

Chlchcatcr'e EnttHnri TJIomoint Uran I.

ENNYROYßL. PILLS
Orltflnul

SAFE, alwar
1 Only Ccnutnc.
li.5t.ic. LADICP «,*

Druftclst for CMcheilert Enytith lHn
md Brand in Kt'd aud l,\'ld mclalllo ,

ic«. uralcJ with bluo ribbon. Till")
no other. Rrfiite dangeroun tuhttitu-

land imUaUont. Al IlrugslHti, or lend 4e
.., ¦.tnmpt for particular!, u-allmonlal, an
"Heller for Ladle*,"<n Irt'er. br rvtur
Mull
¦-iteiici ior ¦...,»-", 'vi .'. ' "T. "

Mull. 10,000TeMtaeanu. A.ime <M,.?r.
-I ,.niolic»«erC'£icmteulCo.,Mn'll«niiH<iii>i,o,. old bi eil Lo:*l Druceiiu. t'hlluilu.. 1'»

WE are too busy to write a lone "ad" and willJust mention a lew "GOOD THINGS."
A SNAP.8 room hoaee In be«t location InBonthwest, near Jefferson street, lot 70 teet front,all convenience*. We Just got this to-day. Comoand see us at once.

Large 10 room house and basement near theofheee. Prlco if1,650; $300 cash, btlance $20 permonth. Rente for $19 per month.
A dandy little i; room house on corner lot, 60x180 feet. In sonthwest part of the town. Price$1,000; $150 cash, Dalanco $10 per month.
Jefferson street dwelling near the EpiscopalChurch, all conveniences. Price $3,600.
Fine 8 room house on Seventh avenue e. w.,bath, hot and cold water, large lot and stablePrice $3,050; on easy terms.
Nice 6-room house, convenient to the shops.Price $800; $50 cash, balance $10 per month.

FARMS.
Write for oar list of farms for sale.

|3P List your property with us for sale.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Agont,

a io coaiMKitcK st.

I Wil l. SELLA.

Chickering Piano
(new) for very little more than most dealerechargo for Pianos having no reputation.Write tor catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
STAUNTON. VA.

lt'ß a Grand Bucce<s.
The fact has been demanstrated bythe thousands of testimonials the

Mayers Drug Company, of Oakland, Md.,haB received since It has sent its famcus
Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh Cure out to
the sufferers of catarrh. No medicine
has received such an endorsement from
the peoplo in eo short a tlmo as it did.
The makers sell the medicine on busi¬
ness principles, and a patient is not re¬quired to buy the medicine by the dczen
to get a oure. The Mayors' MagneticCatanh Cure sells for SI per bottle, onebottle to last for a three months' treat-
ment. 3 bottles is the highest recordever requited to complete a cure. < u neral oatarrh one bottle is guaranteed.No cure no pay.This ia an uuequalled offer and if youare a sufferer from catirrh got a bottlefrom your druggist; if no benefit derivedcosts you nothing. A prominent B. Rconductor speaks: '

Cumuski.and, Md., April 2'.Hh, 1S93.To The Mayers Drug Co.:
Gentlemen:.Yours to hand; in replywill say that I have tho highest regardfor your Catarrh Remedy. My trouble isin achronlc form and expcot to use morethan one bottle. I used one bottle, whichremoved the trouble from the head ingood shape and am on the second bottlefor throat trouble. If I should succeedwith the latter as I did in the former Ishall write you again in tho near future.Hoping it will do for tho suffering hu¬manity what it did for me, I remain

Yours truly,
Q. j. Schmutz.For salo by Maesle's Pharmacy.

Tin: popularity of Chamberlain'sCousrh Remedy and tho high esteem inwhich it is held loads us to believe it tobean article of great worth and merit,tVe bavo tho pleasure of giving the ex-perlonce of three prominent citizens ofRodondo Reach, Cai., in the uao of tho
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "Ihave always received prompt reliefwhen I used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy." Mr. James Orchard says: "I
am satiQcd that Chamberlain's CoughRemedy cured my cold." Mr. J. M.Hatcher sayB: "For three years I haveuBed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
my family and its results havo alwaysbeen satisfactory." For salo by TheChas. Lyle Drug Company.
Pocket Kodaks aro wonderful little

cameras. Roanoke Cyclo Company,agents, 108 Salem avanue s. w.

.^Pond's Extract
THE WORLD-RENOWNED REMEDY

For Cuts, Burns,* Bruises, Sores,
Colds, Catarrh and ALL PA!N.

POND'S IXTKiCT is highly recommended by physicians as anANTISEPTICl 6fi-.it/ non-pnaonous, tt can be used as Jrcety as desired.
GEWVmE «ES. MUTATIONS DO NOT.

"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER." ONE WORD WITH YOU

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the*
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LiVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole svstem. And
more than this: SIMMONS L'lVER REGU¬
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free fro'm
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn or.t and debilitated feeling.These are nil caused by a sluggish Liver
(i) id digestion and freedom from stomach
doubles will only be had when the liver
i.; properly at work. If troubled with any
.; lIk-: . complaints, trv SIMMONS Livi R
REGULATOR. Tlio King of Liver Medi¬
cines, and Better than Pills.

'Ins ilso r.j Klnnip i:» red <>:-. wrapper.

F. W, BROWN,
HARDWARE.

No. 11 Jefferson St., R0ÄN0KE, VA.
EVI-'RYTIUNG IN HARDWARE.

Miners' Supplies,
Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Glass, &c.

Best Qualities. Lowest Prices.

IW. BROWS Harflware,
No. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKB, VA.

Do You Want Full Value for Your
Money ?

IF SO, BUY YOUR

S!ES,KIES,
HARNESS, HORSE BLANKETS,

ROBE8, &c, &c,
-OF-

YOST . FORRER CO,
(limited)

Next Door to Postoffice

Ramon's Nervo and Bone Oil cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Soiea, Burns maA
Braises, for 25c

Se
OUST WITH US!

The Stock Has Been Arriving for the Last Ten Days, and Our Departments Are
ow Brilliant and Effusive, With Suggestions for Everyone.

Gifts Are Here for the Young, the Middle-aged and the Old. Sales Are Already Starting Off With a Rush, and Selections Are FastBeing Made and Secured. Don't Delay Until the Last Moment, and Then, in the Final Rush, be Compelledto Take Something You Would Rather Not Have Had. Departments Ready Are:

Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs.
Everything in the handkerchief family.1,000

donen or more of these to select from. Wo
always do a big handkerchief business and espe¬
cially during the holidays. We hare made
greater preparation in this department thsn
evor and offer some special values. They rango
from 3c aud upward to the finest grades.
In plain all-linen hemstitched for ladles we

offer special at 10c, 12Xc, 15c, aic.and 36c. All
widths ot hems and different weights, from the
heavy snbstantlal.n,ualltlca to the finest, sheerest
goods made.
In Embroidered Handkerchiefs for ladles we

offer 250 doy.cn in special values at 10c, lSJf c, lCc,

25c and 60o. The variety is the greatest we have
ever had. Bee them.
Ucntlemcn's Handkerchiefs from Gc to $1.25

each. Kuro values.

Silver, Silver, Silver.
We show a great line of small articles in

Sterling Silver, Quadruple-Plated Silver, and
white metal novelties, all at popular prices.The wide range ot the articles aad the adapta¬bility of the lino in offering presents suited to
everybody makes it very attractive. See them,
seo them.
The line embraces in part: Silver Picture

Frames, Silver Mounted Soap Boxes, Silver

Tooth Pick Holders, Silver Mounted Manicure
Sets, Silver Monntel Pocket Knives, Silver
Mounted Pocket Scissors, Pen Kulers, entirely
new, Stiver Stamp Boxes, Sterling Silver
Coffee Spoons, a) 39c each.

Papers Cutters, Silver Monnted Shoe and Clove
Hcoks, all slz"s. Silver Mounted Carllng Irons,
Silver Mounted Whisk Brooms, Silver Trinket
Boxes, Sterling Silver Bon Ban Spoons, Nut
Cracker and Pick Sets, Silver Mounted Combs,
Silver Monnted Nail Files, Silver Monnted
Blotting Pads, Silver Plated Pepper and Salt
Boxes, Silver Plated Children's Sets, Knives,
Forks ana Spoons, Silver Napkin Rings, darter
Bicklcs, Came Counters, Silver. Moanted
Memoranda Tablets, Silver Belt Buckles, Sliver
Mounted Ink Stand«, Silver Mounted Erasers,

Novelty Pin Cushions,' Plated Jewel Boxes,
Metal Pspor Weights In petty animal designs,
Brocze Figures.
Hand Paiuted Celluloid Handkerchief Casee,

Qlove Boxes, Letter Holders, Photo Holders.

For Gentlemen.
Choicest lines of Neckwear In the city at 50c, In

Tecks, Four-ln-Hands, FlowitiK Bnds, Four-ln-
Hands, DeJolnvillcs, etc. .

Pretty Neckwear at 25c.
Kid and Woolen Gloves.
New and Nobby line of Umbrellas, Hosiery,

etc., etc.

Jersey Leggings for children and ladles.
Fascinators, Mitts, (Hoves.

Everything in Glovesfor ladies,
all shades, all lengths, all styles,for street, church and evening.Nobby things in Umbrellas.
The new Lace Collars.
Table Linens,Towels,Napkins.Screens, Curtains, Rugs,

China, China, China.
Everything handsomely decorated. China

prices wlthlu the reach of all. The assortments
take In every phaso of the line.
Cups and Saucers, Cream Pitcher*. SugarBowls, Piu Trajs, To* Plates,' hoco ate Pot*.Cracker Jars. Kose Jars. V«*e», «tc , i tc.
Prices range from 5c t> f.">cnrh. Ste the line.

Everything in the way of Christmas Goods you may want now here and more to follow.Drop in and look over the assortment.

HEIRONIMUS & BRUGH.


